Nikko, Japan

Following from Shanghai, Chang, envoy for Japan, arrived at Kiao on the 29th. The Cantonese oppose his going and post up notices in the guilds declaring it a disgrace for China to proceed before the audacious wien. A letter

telegram says well informed Chinese assert that Kiang-Chang is at last relieved from office as Vicerey of Chili by An-Chung, late Vicerey of Kiang and that the latter and Kiu-Chang oppose Chinese going for peace so that perhaps envoy may not proceed beyond Shanghai.

(Thodore) Stone

January 16, 1895
Ri'd.
810379

Viscount Mutsu

To: Shanghai, the envoys to Japan are not expected to leave this month.

Aichi, October 17, 1875

Rt.
Acted 23/1/73.

Nakagawa, Hirochika

Foreign Office

Regarding full powers of Chinese Plenipotentiaries.

The United States Minister to China replied that the above powers do not extend to Japan. The Minister of Foreign Affairs of China stated that he cannot take the responsibility of constraining the meaning of their letter of credentials. He also stated that the words "Plenipotentiaries with full powers etc." appear in their credentials and if there are any qualifications to the usually accepted meaning of these words, it can only be decided upon the arrival of the Plenipotentiaries in Japan.
Hiroshima, Jan. 18th 9:56 pm

From: [Name]

See No. 3 in enclosed

I immediately and inform him and heard from a reliable source of a second document that in spite of understanding originally arrived at Chinese plenipotentiaries do not bring full powers with them. If such a fact even if they should arrive here Japanese government would naturally dictate to negotiate with them. Ask therefore in a telegraph and ascertain whether they bring full powers or not. You may inform him confidentially that you heard the above report from No. 4. 9:56, 1944.
Account Writer

Hiroshima

From Shanghai, Chinese envoy and duty endeavoring to make arrangements to take passage in the Empress of China leaving 29th if they can stop at Shins. Kochi where a Japanese steamer will take them on.

This Jan. 22, 1896.

2-0-63
To: Jan 23, 1876

Dear Mr. Smith,

I am writing to inform you of a recent development that has occurred in our offices. The situation is as follows:

The recent changes in the organization of the company have led to a reevaluation of our policies. As a result, we have decided to discontinue the production of the product line X. This decision was made after careful consideration and analysis of the current market conditions.

We understand that this may cause inconvenience and we apologize for any disruption it may cause. We assure you that all necessary arrangements are being made to handle the situation effectively.

Thank you for understanding our decision. We value your business and appreciate your cooperation.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

[Company Name]
January 23, 1875

From Mr. Sogashi

In reply to my telegram of the 19th instant, relative to the powers given to the Chinese Plenipotentiaries, I have received a reply by Shingo from the Secretary of the diplomatic legation in the name of the Chinese government, stating that the words "plenipotentiaries with full powers" appear in their credentials and, if there are any qualifications to the words, they are not stipulated in the usual diplomatic form. Therefore, the arrival of the Chinese Plenipotentiaries in Japan can only be regarded as an expression of their credentials as such.
電報第8号

<内容省略>

陸奥之臣

林次之官

CITATE: 810355
January twenty third. The Chinese Plenipotentiaries will leave Shanghai on the twenty-eighth and embark by French Mail Steamer for Japan.

American Minister Tokio,
Riceing China, 23 Jan., 1875.

810357
January 24, 1875,

Dear Mr. Sugakawa,

I enclose herewith the reading of a letter from Mr. Darley received last evening, informing me of the date of the departure from Shanghai for Lhasa of the Chinese peace commissioners.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

20063
Urgent  24/1/45

Nakashima

Gros

Note: Minister for China telegraphed as follows: 9 a.m. 8 Chinese Manifestation leave on Empress of China 8 a.m. 9 a.m. via Nagasaki for Shimomura because time of departure of French steamer has been changed. As the steamer will not stop long at Shimomura after they have met Japanese officials they will go on her to Kobe and thence by rail to Hiroshima. Two Embassadors with letters of credence accompanied by Secretaries, Attache, interpreters, in all twenty-four persons besides twenty-three servants. Baggage one hundred and twenty pieces. Nagasaki.
Telegram received January 21st, 1902, at 11:30 A.M.

American Minister, Tokyo.

Peking Yaman January 23, '02, 10 P.M.

January twenty-third. Plenipotentiaries leave on "Empress of China" twenty-sixth instant via Nagasaki for Shimoda. Because time of departure of French steamer has been changed. As the steamer will not stop long at Shimoda after they have met Japanese officials they will go in her to Kobe and thence by rail to Hiroshima. Two Secretaries with letters of credence accompanied by Secretaries, Attachés, Interpreters, in all twenty-one persons besides twenty-three servants.

Yours in one hundred and twenty pieces.

Denby.
United States Legation, Tokyo.

May 25, 1876.

Sirs, Mr. Gomyō.

Last evening I was called on by the U.S. Consul General at Shanghai, as follows:

"I have been instructed to inform you that the Emperor of China will not make a visit to Chihli province. "Emperor's official visits will not be made there."

"The Chinese Minister, [name illegible], in Shanghai, will be able to make the arrangements for your reception."

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Edward Edes
0145
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所調ルマカノ徳国顧問事務件、昭和43年

明治時代、徳国領事館の職員が、権力制約を踏まえたながら、在中の国際情勢に適応し、所調ルマカノ徳国顧問事務件、昭和43年

内容は、徳国領事館の職員が、権力制約を踏まえたながら、在中の国際情勢に適応し、所調ルマカノ徳国顧問事務件、昭和43年

外務省

関係者名・日付

20063

0:152
観

電報第一号　

親使、

陸奥外務大臣

大蔵長官兼知事

2-0063
of Chinese Plenipotentiaries will prove defective or insufficient. In that event, it will be our duty to decline to enter upon negotiation and the responsibility for failure of negotiations will rest with China alone. You are authorized to communicate verbally and confidentially the substance of this telegram to the Government to which you are accredited. Inform the Chinese in Hong Kong, Shanghai, Foochow, and other ports in the South China to that effect.

Jan. 30, 1913.
Berlin Jan 29 95 6.10 pm
Kichū 30 10.49 am

To Mutsu Tolio From Aoki

Sir, I hope you will declare

preexisting treaty between Japan and China ceased to exist in consequence

of rupture and procure uni-

lateral stipulation that pending

the conclusion of a new Com-

mercial treaty Japan shall be

immediately placed on most

favorable nation footing in every

respect.
電受第一号
電報
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>日付</th>
<th>財務省内閣官房</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-0063
大日本帝国皇帝陛下、御大清帝国皇帝陛下、

 [...]
A 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, was appointed the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs, and the noble title, "H.R.H., the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs," was assigned.

The 1st-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, in his capacity as President of State and the undersigned, as the authorized plenipotentiary of China, the Preliminary of Peace, and his plenipotentiary, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, have, with the approval of His Majesty, the Emperor of China, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, submitted the present treaty and have signed the same.

The undersigned, 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, as the authorized plenipotentiary of China, the Preliminary of Peace, and his plenipotentiary, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, have, with the approval of His Majesty, the Emperor of China, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, submitted the present treaty and have signed the same.

The undersigned, 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, as the authorized plenipotentiary of China, the Preliminary of Peace, and his plenipotentiary, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, have, with the approval of His Majesty, the Emperor of China, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, submitted the present treaty and have signed the same.

The undersigned, 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, as the authorized plenipotentiary of China, the Preliminary of Peace, and his plenipotentiary, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, have, with the approval of His Majesty, the Emperor of China, the 7th-class knight, member of the Imperial Order of the Sacred Treasure, submitted the present treaty and have signed the same.
貴國

來函知照

貴國不忘舊好之意正擬請期相會旋准

即祈
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The undersigned His Imperial Majesty's Plenipotentiaries have the honor to acquaint Their Excellencies the Plenipotentiaries of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of China that the sitting of the Plenipotentiaries of the two Powers is appointed to take place at the Hiroshima Kuncho on the 1st day of the 2nd month of the 28th year of Meiji at 11 o'clock A.M.

The undersigned will on that occasion be prepared to make with the Chinese Plenipotentiaries a reciprocal Exchange of Full Powers.

Count H. Kido
Plenipotentiary
A.S. His Plenipotentiaries

Hiroshima
The 30th day of the 1st month of
the 28th year of Meiji
方策

米利加

日本国書

寛政2年5月15日

大清皇帝文

平和邦交を結ぶために、日本国書

敬啓

日本国書

寛政2年5月15日

大清皇帝文

平和邦交を結ぶために、日本国書

敬啓
The 6th day of the 11th month,
The 24th year of Kameiyu Soo,

Their Excellencies,
Count Uo and Keinen Mishima,

Ambassadors of this Government,

Emperor of Japan

We have the honor to inform Your Excellencies, that, in obedience to the command of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of China, we proceeded as mediators to Japan with the Imperial letter, and arrived at FreeBSD on the 6th day of the 11th month of the 24th year of Kameiyu Soo.

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellencies' note, to the effect that you have been specially appointed by His Majesty the Emperor of Japan to be Plenipotentiaries for the purpose of concluding work on the Preliminaries of Peace, and to express high appreciation of the fact that Japan has not forgotten her old friendship.

We were about to request Your Excellencies to meet us by appointing the time of such a meeting when we had again the honor to receive your note communicating to us that the meeting will be opened at FreeBSD on the 11th month in the 24th year of the 22nd lunar.

We beg in reply to say that we will, in compliance with your desire, attend the meeting at the appointed hour.

We have the honor to convey to Your Excellencies the assurance of our highest consideration.

Ch'iu Yen Su, 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the Republic of China,

In the name of the Emperor of the 1st Realm and

In the name of the Emperor of Japan,

Plenipotentiaries of His Imperial Majesty the

Emperor of China.
have hereunto set our
signature, and caused the
Great Seal of the Empire
to be affixed.
Done at Hiroshima,
this thirty-first day of the
first month of the twenty-
sixth year of Meiji corresponding
to the two thousand five hundred
and fifty-first year from
the Coronation of the Emperor
Jimmu.

[Signature of the Emperor]

[Signature of Count Ito Hirobumi]

[Signature of Count Hara Takashi]
(Translation)

Minister of State for Foreign Affairs, and having full knowledge of their wisdom and ability, do hereby name them as Our Plenipotentiaries.

We have given Our Plenipotentiaries full power
& right to treat, either separately or conjointly, with Our Plenipotentiaries of China, and to conclude and sign Preliminary of Peace.

We shall examine all stipulations which Our said Plenipotentiaries may agree upon and finding such stipulations proper and in good and due form, we shall ratify them.

In witness whereof, we
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皇帝敬諭尚書總理各國事務大臣戶部左侍郎張隆桓著派為全權大臣與日本派出全權大臣會商事件件爾後面電達總理衙門請旨遵行隨行官員聽爾節制爾具翊習其誠敬謹將事具奏委任爾其慎之特諭
皇帝教諭頭品項戴署湖南巡撫郎中源著派為
全權大臣與日本派出全權大臣會商事件
仍一面電達總理衙門請旨遵行隨行官員
爾即制備其詳細精誠敬謹將事無負委任
其慎之特諭
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By decree we do appoint

Chang Fo-Suo, holding the rank of President of a Board, Minister of the

Chao Yü-Lo, an officer of the Ministry of the First Rank, and belonging

Weng Hsiu-Yan and Juniu Wei-President of the Board of Revenue

as

Our Plenipotentiaries to meet and negotiate the

matters with the Plenipotentiaries appointed

by Japan.

You will, however, telegraph to

the Tung-lu Yamen for the purpose of

obtaining Our commands by which you

will abide.

The members of your mission

are placed under your control,

You will carry out your mission

in faithful and diligent manner and.
(Translation)

Memorandum.

His Imperial Majesty, the
Plenipotentiary, have the honor
to announce that the Full Powers,
which they have just communicated
to the Plenipotentiary of His
Majesty, the Emperor of China,
Embassy at the Authority, which
His Majesty, the Emperor of
Japan, has confided to them,
in connection with the negotiations
and conclusion of peace.

In order to avoid any future
misunderstanding, the Japanese
Plenipotentiary were reciprocally
to be categorically informed
in writing of the Full
Powers which have been
conveyed.

Nichiyama,

The 1st day of the 2nd month of
the 19th year of Meiji.
大日本帝国全権代理大臣伯爵伊藤陸奥阁下
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大皇帝暨大清閤官並蒙會者：

貴大臣即日互換在案。大臣情葉蒙會，

迅速辦理自應電本國議旨，訂期畫押再將所議約本費回中華，恭候

大皇帝親加披閱，眾為妥善，

批准施行相應備文，聲明即祈

貴大臣查照可也，須至照會者

會

810447
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20063